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Golf at the
IDYLWYLDE

Golf at the Idylwylde is unlike anything you will find in Northern 
Ontario. A fantastic parkland style golf course greets you in the heart 
of Sudbury with many great views of Lake Nepahwin with the lake 
coming into play on a few strategic occasions. Idylwylde boasts the best 
conditions in the North and is very proud of the entire team here that 
makes this happen. 

The Idylwylde offers flexible options when choosing which level of 
participation is right for you and/or any members of your family. 
We invite you to explore this document and discover all of the golf 
memberships Idylwylde has to offer.
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Full Membership 
Categories

MENS  $3,800 
-Club storage & locker included
-Food & beverage minimum - $750 per year

LADIES  $3,350 
-Club storage & locker included
-Food & beverage minimum - $750 per year

COUPLES  $6,700 
Two people who cohabitate and are in a recognized romantic relationship.
-Club storage & locker included for both partners
-Food & beverage minimum - $750 per year per person

YOUNG ADULT [31-40]  $3,200
-Club storage & locker included
-Food & beverage minimum - $750 per year

YOUNG ADULT [30 AND UNDER]  $2,300
-Club storage and locker included
-Food & beverage minimum - $250 per year

INTERMEDIATE [19-25]  $1,600
-Club storage and hall locker included
-Food & beverage minimum - $250 per year
(unless they have a parent/grandparent who is a current golf member)
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Restricted Membership 
Categories

CORPORATE  $4,500 
-30 rounds
-Includes up to 2 employees 
-Each with club storage, food & beverage minimum - $750 per person per year 
-1 locker included
-Additional locker(s) $250 each, based on availability
-Additional employees $1250 each, adds 10 more rounds
-Must be paid by company cheque or credit card
-Must provide proof of employment

FLEX  $2,060 
-Points-per-play system
-Club storage included
-Locker included based upon availability
-Food & Beverage minimum - $500 per year

-30 points allocated as follows:
1 point - Monday and Thursday after Noon.
2 pts - Tuesday all day, Monday and Thursday before Noon,
Saturday and Sunday after Noon.
3 pts - Saturday and Sunday from 10am - 12pm.
4 pts - Wednesday and Friday.
5 pts - Saturday and Sunday before 10am.
*9 holes = 1/2 pts for 1 or 2 pt days.

NON-RESIDENT  $1,500 
-Primary home must be 250km from the club
-Non-resident green fee applies
-Food & beverage minimum - $500 per year
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Youth Membership 
Categories

JUNIOR [15-18]  $700 
-Club storage included
-Food & beverage minimum - $250 per year
(unless they have a parent/grandparent who is a current golf member)

Our Youth Members have full access to the golf course 
and practice facility. They also have the opportunity to 
participate in our 4-week Youth Program that is held 
from May to June.

BANTAM [11-14]  $600 
-Club storage included
-Food & beverage minimum - $250 per year
(unless they have a parent/grandparent who is a current golf member)

NOVICE [7-10]  $400

PEE WEE [4-6]  $300

Youth members have full access to the golf course 7 days a week
by booking three days in advance (the day after the lottery) 
except between the following times:
-Tuesday 12:00pm - 5:30pm. Eligible youth may book any open time 
1 day in advance or same day, booked though pro shop only.
-Wednesday 11:30am and 5:30pm
-Friday 12:00pm and 6:00pm
-Saturday/Sunday/Holidays - open to 2:00pm

Youth members accompanied by an adult member may book 
between 12:00 p.m and 2:00 p.m up to 4 days in advance.

Bantam members must be supervised by an adult while on the course.

Novice & Pee Wee members must be accompanied 
by an adult at all times while on the premises.



Learn To Golf
Membership

$850 
-Five (5) rounds of golf
-Two (2) rounds of golf including cart
-Includes locker & club storage based on availability
-Clubhouse access for the membership year
-Food & beverage minimum - $100

As the category is quickly filling up, we have decided to add a 
modified Learn to Golf category. This option would include 
the 5 rounds of golf with the addition of 2 green fee passes 
with cart in place of the 5 lessons offered in the original membership.

Available for new members only 
(those who have not been an Idylwylde golfer for the past 2 years)
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A Club Rich
With History
Nestled between two lakes, lies over 6000 yards 
of Sudbury’s finest golf experience, The Idylwylde 
Golf & Country Club. Founded in 1922, it was 
developed from the old Howey Farm on the south 
shore of Ramsey Lake. Early golfers had to make 
their way via water taxi across the lake until an 
adequate road was built to accommodate traffic. 

The original frame clubhouse was located 
near the current tee on the 5th hole and was 
destroyed by fire in 1962. A new clubhouse 
was subsequently built on the present location 
adjacent to Lake Nepahwin. 

Since its inception, generations of golfers have 
taken pride in joining the Idylwylde to be 
members of a club that provides an unparalleled 
golf course, exquisite dining, social events, 
and that supports Sudbury’s community.



See For Yourself
Socializing and dining are at the center 
of why people love golf and curling at 
the Idylwylde. Visit our website or social 
profiles to see what being a member at 
Sudbury’s premier golf and country club 
is all about.

@idygolf

@idygolf

facebook.com/idylwylde



 For more information please contact 

Tom Arnott 
705-522-8580 ext. 222 

or tarnott@idylwylde.com

All membership prices include Golf Canada fees 
and capital assessment fees where applicable. 

HST is not included.

Experience the Idy


